Let your interest in visual and performing arts lead you to a major … and career!

Were you born to bring more beauty into the world – whether visual, musical, theatrical or in movement? While many careers can help you make a living, a career in the arts can help you bring more quality of life into the lives of those who experience your art. SU provides world-class opportunities in the arts.

Each year, the Office of Cultural Affairs brings a full slate of internationally recognized performers to campus – from the Russian Ballet to Argentine tango.

You can perform in ensembles, act or direct in the Black Box Theater, show new media pieces in the Electronic Gallery.

SU also offers one-of-a-kind opportunities like working with large-scale bronze casting or studying majors like art - hot glass and music - technology.

In a recent survey, over 70 percent of SU grads who studied art, music or theatre secured full-time employment or internships, including positions with Walt Disney, Ocean 98.1 Radio and the Annapolis Shakespeare Company.

If you are a great communicator and want to hone your skills for a career in these fields, explore SU’s programs!

Undergraduate Programs:
- Art - B.A.
- Art - B.F.A.
- Art History MINOR
- Art MINOR
- Creative Arts MINOR
- Dance MINOR
- Film MINOR
- Music - Instrumental Performance
- Music - Technology
- Music - Traditional
- Music - Vocal Performance
- Music MINOR
- Theatre
- Theatre MINOR

Co-Curricular Opportunities:
- Art Living - Learning Community (for freshmen)
- Music Living - Learning Community (for freshmen)
- Theatre Living - Learning Community (for freshmen)
- Cultural Laureate Program
- Performing Ensembles
  - Bobbi Biron Theatre Program
  - Musical Theatre
  - Opera Workshop
  - Salisbury and University Chorales
  - Salisbury Pops
  - Salisbury Symphony Orchestra
  - SU Dance Company
  - SU Jazz Ensemble

Data as of FY18-19